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Appalling Dinaster Occurs Near 'v1!" ?, W u Ty llm
ha weatheredthe Ihble. ile many

CoIUer'i .Station, W. Va.

ALSO A TERRIFIC WHIRLWIND

Aa Ot.rrbaraa llla.t Igallo Iba Coal

vlo.l.a folia, Carryla. Death earf
lla.lrnctloa la lit Path.

Wiixxlino, W. Va., N'ovemlssr 22.

The moot appalling mine disaster ever
i hronii led in thi section of the Ptwte
occurred y shortly after noon at the
Main-li- coal mine on the Panhandle
road near Collier' station. A new miner,
an Italian, put on an overcharge blast,
which ignited the coal dust in the mine,
ami a fearful explosion followed, carry
ing death and dcalrurtion in it path,
There were forty-eigh- t men in the mine
at the time, and the following are known
to I dead: Thoinaa Jordan, Michael
Itooney, Thoinaa Tucker, married ; John
Ikuinelly, married, leave ten children;
Antonio Sattie, married; Maixle (iiuii
ileo, married. The following are badly
injured: Jose liefel, married; (tattle
Necki, will die; Jasper lAwrence and
ilioinaa llarri. oolorel.

After the explosion there w a a terrific
whirlwind in the mine, carrying every'
thing it. iJonnelly and Itooney
were in ine mine aomn instance away
and were going toward the mouth. The
force of the explosion drove them nearly
100 yarda out of the mouth of the mine,
and landed Itooney on the car track,
killing him inatantly, while Donnelly
landed in a gully, striking hi head
agailiHt txiat. Hi brain were dashed
out and altered for yard around. Hi
wife in the lirat to find him. Hie. ia
prostrated iiy the shock. There ia little
(iotas that she will reeover.

The new of the disuxter spread, arid
in a lew moment xxople were crowded
alxmt the mouth o( the mine. Many
heartrending scene were enacted. The
wives ami children of the miner were
frantic. In a short time a reacuiriK party
was organised, and went into the mine
alter the Ixxln-a- . hen the Ixxlie were
brought to the surface many women
swooned at the sight. I'roxeculing At
lorncy t'ollon and Coroner Walkin of

cllst.urg were aoon on tlie grouml and
hxik charge ol tliu Ixxlie. ami will con
din t a rik-i- in.piest. This i the second
accident ol the kind at thi mine. Just
two year ago a similar explosion
rurred, in which three men were killed
and several injured. The Hate Mine
nriector will he here In take

part in the Investigation. There were
miraculous ecae when the explosion
occurred. William lavi was in the en
try, IM (cet from the entrance, w hen he
heard the explosion. Ile lav down near
the rib of the mine, and the whirlwind,
carrying n ks, lire ami death, passed
over him. An empty conl car standing
at the entrance ol the mine wa blown
twenty-liv- e yard. The mine i owned
by W. K. Smith of Wellsville and I.. (I.
Smith of Cumberland. The miner
charge I hut the accident wa due to the
inexperience id the Italian miners, and
declare they will not work with them
any more.

SOVEREIGN

tllhsr Oltlrsrs of I ha Knights of l.abar
SOMII.

Nxw Ohi.xans, November 22. (I rand
Master Sovereign wit y

without opMMtitlon In the Knight of
Assembly. Hixhop of Massachu-sel- l

and Mcrrittof Colorado werenomi- -

natcd for Foreman, the place now held
by Hixhop, and the latter was elected.
Seeictary-Treaxtir- Hayes was
ed, although there wa aoine opaitioii,
Ilia exix-hs- ol deb-gat- e to Iheconvetp
tlon, aiiiouiiting to alxmt 2,olK), were
orleiel paid.

I'romptlyat 2 o'clock Master Work'
man Sovereign culled the allermxiii aes- -

lion to order. Nomination of can.li- -

dale lor the Kxectilive Hoard were in
order, and the present liicumlients were
pi need before the meeting and elected
with but few dissenting vote. The
inciiilx-- r of the laiard w ho secured this
hcaitv indorsement nre T. M. Mctitiire
ol Amsterdam, N. V. ; N. It. Martin ol
St. I'aul; V. A. French of Marllx.ro,
Manx., anil Jauie M. Kennv ol Omaha.
Washington wa chosen a the place lor
holding the next annual convention.
The otlii-e- r were then installed. There
is plenty ol work (or the assembly, and
adjournment will prohably not take
place until the last ol the week.

INCERSOLL NOTICEO.

Ills Adilr.ii la t larlnaall t'oasblersd
by Iho Mlalslora.

Cincinn ati, NovemlM-r22- . Colonel K,

(i. IntrerMill at the Orand lera House
laxl Sunday night male light of the
dotfinasol the llible. At the Methodist
ministers' meeting this morning liev.
I'aul C. Curnick ol St. Caul's Church,
Springfield, O., declared that it was a
ilixt-rac- e loCini innatl that llsauthorities
.liiuild have Ingersoll to talk,
laiiicli and scolf at Jehovah, lie tliounht
the Miiiixtera' Axxx'iation ought to take
immediate atens toward swearing out a
warrant lr liittersoll' arrest on the
limine ol blasphemy. The liev. Mr.
Yillalte said in reply thai be did not

Hi the suppression of flee sieecli;
Ix-i- dea thev emd not g.-- t a jury in
Cincinnati to convict Ingersoll on anv
mii n marge. Mr. K iirmcK alter some
lurther d.stiisxioii prsvelei with his
pser, in winch he asserted that lalsir
unions were all wrung, and that one
great Unit ol work inguien aaa Ihat they
B'lvix atei a rciortii ol the existing con
StltUtloll.

Irlorlo-- s lleallk.
h'M'v, Noveinlwr 22. I alxuii here's

Truth says in a paragraph concerning
the Queen's health: Her Majesty has
aged very much during the autumn, and
can walk only a lew step owing In re-
curring rheumatism in the knee. Truth
also confirms the rexirt ol Saxe-Cobiir-

( nil I' a llllir.s. lie is said lo ls suffer
ing Iroin neuralgia, ec tenia and internal
troubles.

Will of a Willi.. .iro.
Nw Y'oax. NovemUr 22. The will

of J a me 1. Wright nl the firm of Irexel
Morgan A Co., who died last week, wa

y filed for nrobale. His entire es-

tate i left to relative and friends, with
the exception of some contingent lo--

qnest. The hulk of hi estate, which Is
Mliinatd at ),lJU,Ui.J, (oe to hii wife.

CHANCELLOR.

alarm of Life ir. Haglaalag I
Blasaarrk.

Lordoji, November 22. Tb 111
IGaxefU published an interview thi
afternoon ont of iu correspond
ent had with Count Herbert Hlsmarck

ma i rinca juniarcx, in vouni
Mid:

THE IRON

Waakea

Mall

which

tamer,

Too ehonlil not forget that my

storm, and baa had littli pleasure in
life, but hit hardest trial have come
within the past lour yean, and at a time
ol III when lie ahoulil be irei every
aggravation ol anxiety. Add to this hi

live. overt'Uiy Intellect, ami more
than all, hi concern for liermany'i
prosperity, to which be ha devoted hi
llle. to say nothing of the deed of hi
friends, and I nuesllon if any other man
ha lira red life tempest with iwtter
result, but be I faat growing old. Ile
mlfer from no oriranic disease. Ile ia
weakened by time, and cannot even with
the greatest precaution continue much
lomter. We. of course, are very anxious
about him and he I scarcely ever out ol
sight. Of necessity we are prepared for
Ood'a will."

EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY.

Ilaadradsaf Llvss Last aad Vast Asaaaat
ml I'raoarly Itamagad.

lion, November 28. The earthquake
shock continue at Mlleizo on the north
coast of Sicily, and the fact that the vol

cano of htromboll la nearly in a state ol
eruption li accepted a proof that the
disturbance areof volcanic origin. The
inhabitant of Milezxo continue In a
state of terror. Kenort from the prv
ince of Iteggio de Calehra stale that 2"0
corpse have been extricated Iroin the
ruin of house at I'rocopio. Korty-eig-

Ixxlie were found beneath the ruin of
the church. The numU-- r of jierson in'
iurrxl I aaid to be enormous. It i rati'
mated that the damage to buildings at
Tabid, not counting the loe incurred in
content will amount to I.
UtD),OINl lire. Kilteen buildingscollapstxl
entirely, and 3xj other are irreparably
damagel. Uver.'MU iieople were injured.
Kight perisheil at Hriiiinlnra,
and 2XI were injured. The villaxe ol
Harapir and Santa were destroyed.

Aaalhsr tcsaaslllaa.
Montkial, Novemlwr 22. Joseph K,

Stile, who wa Commixioner-(ienera- l

lor lireat llrilain in San Francisco at the
Midwinter Fair, ha lieen auccessful in
hi elTort to organise a grand Interna
tional exhibition for Canada. A satis--
factory agreement wa entered into to-

day between Stile and the Montreal
Kxpoailion Committee, by which the lat
ter auree to if rant a lease ol all It

ground and huildimr lo a syndicate
represented by Stile lor the purpoxe of
holding a grand international eixsilion
in Montreal In lNlftl. An inrorx, rated
company with a capital ol .'mu,isi will
lie oriranired to carry ont me sctieine,
The promoters expect lo receive a grant
Inmi lireat llrilain, the t'nited Slates
and the Canadian irovernmcnt. Oltice
will !eoencd in Uindon, I hicaito, .New

York, I'ans ami lenna. Stile will
leave for Ottawa in a day or two to oIh
tain the of the Canadian
government.

To Pori-loa- a Hraarh l.lna.
Pknvkh, November 22.

were coin menced in the Uniteil Slates
Circuit Court y by the Wunlholdcrs
ol the IVnver Pacific liailway and Tele
graiih Cunpany t forrx'loee on the line,
ami the suit is hn nght by (ieorge J.
(oiild and Kussell hsite as trustees.
The defendant named are the I'll ion
I'mltlc Itailwav and Mercantile Trust
Company and the receiver of thel'nion
racillc l omnanv. I he proiicrty In- -

vol vol 1 the line between IVnver and
Chevenne. The snit was Ixvun origi
nally in St. I'nul. I Vfault on interest due
i the assigned cause of demand for fore
closure.

Will Have a Nerunil KUrllnn.
Atlanta, (ia., November 22. The

auabble over the election of Congres
sional candidate in the Tenth Pistrict
has Wn settled by Mr. Illack, the n-

cumhent. who receivel a majority ol
7. itkl on the lace of the return. In re

ly lo Tom Watson ' oiler to arbitrate
lie has proMNied to submit the matter to
a second election next year, n Usui

y aignilleil hi acceptance of the
proiKisition. Illack will take ina cxuii'
mission, but will resign March 4.

Trosl Companies Net larludsd.
JxrrxHaoN Citv, Mo., Noveinlwr 22.

The Supreme Court decided y thai
the otllcer of the defunct trust compa
nies are not amenable to prosecution for
receiving deposits when such concerns
are in a tailing condition. I he court
hold Ihat the (.egixlature omitted to in
clude trust companies under the provi
sions applicable to banks. Ninety-liv- e

indictments are pending against otlicials
ol delunct trust companies in Kansas
City, representing loss.' of
I nder tin ruling these indictment will
Iw dismissed.

To Investigate Armenian Oatrage.,
(.onpom, November 22. A dispalt h to

the Times from Constantinople say the
commission apioiiiled by the Sultan to
Inquire Into the reported maxxacre ol
Armenian composed of Alxlallah
I'aaha, lieiieral ol Illusion ; Tewlik I'a
sha, t ieneral of Hrigade, Ixith ol whom
are aide to the Sultan: Miilnh Iter, an
otlicial Udonging to the Ministry of the
Interior, and Omer Hey, director id the
saving bank. They will start Sunday
(or Sassum, tlie ecene ol the outrage.

Meslea Aallrlpales Tronblo.
Svn Fhancisco, Novemlier 22. The

Mexican warship Zaragoza, which is in
the drydix k here undergoing repairs.
will be sent south as main a ixwxihle to
lixik out for Mexico's interests on the
west roaxt in case of war with Uuate- -

mala. The work on the Zaravoa was
pnsveding in a most leisurely manner,
when order were received lo get her
readv with all possible speed. This is
taken aa an indication that Mexico an-

ticipate trouble with liiiatei.iala.

Sagar Crop la t'aba.
lUvtNA, ovemlr .'. 11 I rv

porte.1 from the Matanta district that
nearly all the sugar estat- - are prepar
ing for the next crop, and that planters
expect to start grinding earlier than last
year. It I imxHwible a yet to antici-
pate the next crop's yield in that section,
but it ia asserted that it will just as
large as the last one. I he sugar market
here continue unchanged.

Ill 14 mj ladlaas.
Cats, Fonora, Mex., Noveml-- r 22.

A courier from Soyopa in the Yequl
Civer Yalley bring information that ten
Yaqoi Indian raided the ranch of I'edro
llernandex and killrxl three women and
two men In cold blood. Ilemandei wa
In Stiyopa at the time. The Indian
burned the ranch building, and drove

ORIENT QUESTION

Light to be Thrown on It in the
I'resident'H Message.

THE ACTION TAKEN BY US

rroaldaal CU.slaad Will froaably I rg.
Taat Wa !! Tried la Aid la Mala,

talalaa Ihs fsaca of lha World-T- b
foallloa of Joaaa.

Wasiiinotox, Novendr 21. The
statement wa made in Congressional
circle to-da-y that ('resident Cleveland'
message to Congres would throw light
on the China-Japa- n question and would
forestall any resolution of Inquiry. As

the Secretary of State, unlike the other
Cabinet officer, make no annual re
port to Congress, the ('resident' message
ordinarily deulswith thealTairsin which
thi government ha any part, and a
the recent negotiation with China and
Japan are the most important questions
the department ha had in some time, it
1 concluded be will make clear the posi
tion ol thia government. I'p to the
present there is no olllcial information
on the sub and the State
lias not staled officially that negotiations
with China and Japan are In prou-rea-s

The reading ol the Tresident'i mesxage
the Urst business of Cotign , so that

it would precede the contemplated intro-
duction ol resolution of inquiry by Ilcp--

resentatlve Bellamy Storer. It is the
belief of those lamiliar with ('resident
Cleveland ixxiition against foreign en
tanglement that such reference as he
may make lo thi subject in bis mesxuge
will he on the ground ol humanity, urg
lug that, while thil government neeil
not reach abroad for conquest and ac
quisition, it can well adopt an enlight
e ii iil policy which will aid in maintain
ing the iwace and progrea of the world

Japan's
Waxiiinotox, NovemlxT 21. The Chi

incident, as lar a the I'm lid
Stale' oiler of mediation is concerned,
is considered closed for the present by
those in a position to understand the
situation. At the department and at
the Chinese and Japanese legations there
Is only negative information lo llieetlcct
that no positive answer to the American
suggestion ol mediation ha neeu re-

ceived. Yet d s?rsoii say
Japan lias made her immiIioii clear I it
such a wav as to avoid the emlwrrass- -
ment of a positive declination and yet
show her acceptance would have lo he
naxeii on ceriain iieiinne ronuiiionx. u
i believed that the essential consider
lion on w hich Japan would consent to
any mediation is ihat Chin shall raise
the wlnte Hair of truce, the emhletn nr- -
ouhiMxl the world over as an Indication
that a contestant want to treat lor terms
of eace. China ha not yet made any

1 reel oiler lo the Japanese, ami the lat
ter are not dixixmed to consider a round- -

alxmt oiler which overlisik the rei(
nixed international emblem of the white
Hag.

NO ANxW

Wasiiinoton, NovemU-- r 21. Secre'
lary liresham says he ha nieive.1 no
reply from Japan lo the guarded offer ol
mediation made Iiy the I nitel Male
Novem Ier l. ami in the opinion of other
State ofhcials no definite reiilv from Ja
pan i exfted iu the imiiutli.ite future,

ITAI.V Wlll'l. NOT IliMSKST.

Ijisimin. NovemlH-- r 21. sisi-ia- l dis'
patch from liome savs Italy has informed
the power she cannot app'ove ol nnv
form of Intervention l lima mm
Japan.
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THE CRUISER OLYMPIA.

I KtlMirlsil That Nho Will Noun io
C'umiiil.alun.

Vai.i.kjo, Cal., NovemU-- r 21. It has
Dually been decided by the Navy IVpart- -

ineiit that for the present the Marion
will not go into commission, owing to
the lack of men, a it desired to cotu- -

uuxsion the tiiiarmorcd steel cruder
Olympia, now at the I'nion Iron Works,
aa soon as she come up to tlie navy
card which will lie verr soon. I'renar- -

atorv orders have already la-e-n ixsued lo
.icutcnant T. C. I'rince of the Marine

Corps, detailing him to command the
Marine ttiiard, which will consist ol six
leen ollicers, privates
and musicians. The Olympia will carry
alxmt forty ollicers and 4U men as her
complement. Thi will be none too
many, when it is taken into considera
lion that she is the third largest cruiser
in the American navy and carries a bat
lery of four eight-inc- h breech-loadin- g

mica, leu iive-inc- ii rapm-nrin- guns,
fourteen and six
rapid-firin- guns, (our galling and all
ol the smaller arms tliat go to make up
a ship a battery. I lie detail ol officers
w ill le made out a soon as ttie de
partment is Informed that a crew can Is1

secured here (or the ship. Many ollicers
are more than anxious to secure a detail
lo the Olympia.

To Olillg a Wear Neighbor.
Wasiiinoton, Novemlier 21. Count

Itaventlow, the l'auish Minister, first
heard ol the action ol IVnmark in 'ex
cluding American Iwf and meats
through the press caMcgram from Co
penhagen. The Count expressed sur-
prise, lor no action in that line had here
tofore lieen contemplated. Ile said the
action wa probably due to request from
(icriiisny, as lx-c-( received at lanili
ports would find it way into
(termanv anil thus overcome tlie tier- -

man restrictions. Ile had nevox beard
that any ol the American pnxluct in
IVnmark was allixte.1 with Texas lever.
Cnder these circumxlance he Ice Is that
the action ol I cninark is not so much
aimed against the Cuited State a it is
lo make IVnmark' neighlar, liernianv.
etleclive in her exclusion. The Minister
has' not vet received any olhvial adviVes
on the ubjvt.

Hslermlned la I'rnsornlo.
Nxw York, NovemU-- r 21. John Jt- -

cib Astor apN'ared in the Jefferson Mar
ket Court and exprescd hi in
dignation at the light punishment in
flicted on the tramp, who was
(onnd asleep in his mother' house Sat-

urday. Ile sulswqnenlly had an inter-vi"-

with the man in prison, and ile--
lared altera anl that lie wa sure dar- -

vin'a pnrpoae wa robbery. Ile say he
ill prosecute In m.

Wlglos Kipodliloa Wr.,1...
Aiciianoxl, liussia, Noveinlwr IU.

The Arctic expedition commanded by
Captain Joseph Wiggin of Kara Sea
lame has been wrecked near I uggrshar,
All band were saved.

aif Arrosls la Wins,
Sr. rxTCasBt ao, November 21. Sixty

person, have lx-e-n arrestJI in Warsaw
for distributing circulars advi-in- g the

off several hundred hea.1 of cattle toward J0',1 ,?1uk lh llt ' "H'-- n

their rendexrou ia tha tuounuin. u - icuoiaa n.

l:K AT

Into

is

lust

CANALS Of MARS.

PrafsMar Lawsll lays Tbal Tbsy Ua.s
IU(aa lo Deebla.

BosToi', Maa., November 21. A dis-

patch wai received y from I'errival
Lowell at the Lowell OWrvatory, YUi- -

falT, Arltona, dating II. i Ihecaii..
Mars, a observed last night, hare
to double and that ('bison and Knphiati
were seen geminated. The duplication
of the canals and the planet I a phe
nomenon for which astronomer have

watching with great interest.
wa flrxt otxerved by the Italian Antron
omer Schiapparelli a numtr ol rears
su'o. Ile announced that some of the
straight line, which are known as ia
nals, were to e seen avcompauieil by I

Parallel line, as if another canal existed
beside the first. Ihiring the dirlerelit
opposition ol Mars the canal have
Is-e-n clowly at lied to learn more alsnit
the duplication. The first F.uropcHii
astronomer to observe Hie plienomeiion
wa I'errotin at .Nice, who in two sue'
cessive oWrvation olxM-rve- l dnplic
lion. In thi country the canal were
oliaerved donMeI bv the Lick Ohserva'
lory In lx'.sj. and avain in WSL I'm
ing the prcM'iit (XMition one canal only
lias heretolore lxen announces a
double, this lieing I ialiifes. The olswrv
er of this Wa i'Tofessor llolden ol l.ick
Olwervatiohi of the same canal since
that time have not shown it to m eon
linuuuslv dutil ile. The cause of the du
plication is bv no mean determined
Mr. Ixiwell is of the opinion that it
deMndent iqxin theseasiin, and has pre'
lifted all alonif tliat the canals woui
not I seen in duplicate until some time
in NovciiiIkt.

TENNESSEE LYNCHERS.

l adsr Ilia Laws of lbs NUIs an
I'sHHut Tullfjr.

Intlil

Mkmtiiix, Noyemlr 21. The prose
cution ol Nel Smith and W. S. Kichard
on, charged w ith the lynching of six

negriM-- s near Millinglon, Tenn., last Au

gilsl, received a severe setback ted.iy
when " Hutch " McCarver went on the
Maud and state. I that be is an infidel
lie i therefore incompetent under the
laws ol Tennessee to give testimony lie

lore a jury in a capital cne. "Hutch
Met arver is tlie man whom tlie State
inoxtlv relie nixin for a conviction
The prune lit ion oiienly charge that
Met arver penurcd hlltiscll wlien lie sun;
he did not believe In a luxl. llie.M
toriievtieneral hail noiloiibt" Hutch's
textimoiiy wnuld le sullicicnt to hang
the men on trial aa well a three or lour

t hers. Immediatelv after .McCarver
seiiriitioiial rlalemeiit to the court to--

iluv he was arrextcd on a bench warrant
hariting him with iierjury. It is also

given out by Attorney-- l ieneral I'atli r
son that he will immediately pnxeei
siiaiiift A. J. McCarver, the Slienlf ol
the county mid (he father of " Unti l

to remove him from othVe.

MURDEROUS MANIAC.

He Kill. Ilia Mllirr, Hlsler and llrolhrr,
antl Then C'ohiiiiIIs Nlllrhl.

MorioMi:HV, Mo., NovemlxT 21. A

terrible tragedy was committed at
o cKM'k thi morning aixiiu iwo mil
from Wellxville. Al Ihat place Ii vt
Thoiima I'ortcrt'heck, his mother, two
"inters and a brother, all I'm lieniiaim. It
apiH'ars that Thomas I'ortcrchcck com
plained yesterday evenim; that Ins heai
was hurting him. and said that he be
licvcd hi neck was broken and refuse
to go to laxl. At '! o'cliM'k Ibis morning
he xecure.1 an ax, and kilhxt lux w nlowed
mother, his xixter and brother; his other
xixtcr made her eseae by iumping
through the window. Hie stixxl outxide
and lixtkcd thniuli the window and saw
her mnninc brother saturate the nxtin
with coal oil, set il on lire and then gaxh
himself with a knife in the throat, lie
sank dow n ami all four Ixxlie were con
Hltncd in the burning house. Hv the
lime the neighUirx reached the place flu
holme was ablaze. Thev tried in vain lo
rescue the laxlics. Thi morning the
(our Ixxlie could lie seen stilt burning
in the ruins. I he mother was an in
valid, and had Ixrn conlincd to her lied
lor twelve years. The murderer sud
denly became inxane.

TYPHOID AND SMALLPOX.

Illavaseil lljr.ters III i'ausa of Iho Nick

u.it al U'r..).n Collego.
Nxw Havin, Conn., Novemlier 21.

Dr. C. A. I.indley, Secndary of the State
Hoard of Health, has completed his in
vestigation into thetyphoid lever rases at
Wcsleyun College, which havetliuxfarre
iiillctl in the death of two students. He
is satisfied that theilixeaxi'doisterswere
the cause ol the epidemic. The ovxters
were taken from IxnIs m the Oiiiiiiiipik
river near tlie outlet ol a sewer. I lie
wife ol a ini iiiU-- r ol the firm which
owned Ihexe oyster Ixilx died a short
time ago ol tyjihoid-malaria- l (ever. It
i learnetl that a student from tale and
one from Amherxt, who were present at
the Middletown banquet, have I ecu
taken ill with the fever. Three Wes- -

leyan students are at present critically

aVHII.I'Ot IN NKW VOHK.

Nkw Yokk, Novemla-- r 21. Five cases
of sma imix were reported to the Hoard
of Health thi afternoon.

la I'onnerllun With Ibo HUpule.
Wasiiinoton, Novemla-- r 21. Selior

Arrigia, the (iiialemalan Miuixterto the
Cnittsl States, has gone to Mexico in
connection with the Ixmndary dispute of
(Guatemala and Mexico. It I said at
both tlie Mexican and uatemulan Icga- -

liona that no additional inlormation has
come to tlicm looking to a breach ol
friendly relation the two gov
ernineiits. There ha been for some
time a controversy the two
countries, and both side have troops
along the frontier and will probably
maintain their respective force there
until the xnding controversy is settled.

Diamond falters Inserting llulland.
Wasiiinoton, Noveiula-- r 21. A report

Iroin the Commissioner of Immigration
states that twenty-si- x diamond xl

hsve arrived at New York from
After examination they

were to land. Tlie statement
is aU'made that of tlie 10 IM diamond
cutter in Holland fully A.OnO are out of
employment, and tliat many ol them
are coming to the Tinted Mate, the

g that the diamond-cuttin-

in.lu-tr- v is lar.--i .v tran-- (. ir- -1

fnnii Aiinterdaiu to New York and Chi
cago.

Admiral da liama's I lalra.
Ii snn, NovemU-- r 21. A dispatch to

the Time from Huenoa Ay re .ay:
Admiral Sahlanha da tiama, one of the
Hranlian inuctit lea-ler- state that
tlie revolutionary chiefs have deflnitigy
ileteriuine.1 not to the ('resident v
of 1'rndente de Moraee. Admiral da

THE NEXT" HOUSE!

How the4 .Member Stand in Ko

hl ion to Chairmanships.

IF REED IS ELECTED SPEAKER

ll.nui to llata Iba Chairmanship af

Iba Kltsrs aad Harbors, and llurrows

lha Wars aad Mon. C hairman. Iil --

Tba Appraprlalluaa la lionbl.

Wasiiinoton, Novemla--r 2K The
House Committee which are execlcl
to be ol the greatest iinjMirtance in the
next Congress are tho.e on Wa) and

Mean, Appropriations, Kules, Hanking

and Currency, Coinage, Weight and
Measures, Kiveri and lUrlrs, and I'ul-li- e

Uilildings and liroiinds. The first

three named always head the list in or-

der of importance. The other are
to assume importance in the next

Congress lcaii"e of the special condi-

tion which will prevail during that
Congre.a. The banking Committee w i l

certainly la? one ol the moxt iinpoitant
committees on the list, if thcie phoiild
lie an elfort, a it is hinted there may l

lo revise the currency law and change
the present system. The probability l

an i ll'ort to .ecu re silver legixlation imd
the fuither probability Ihat the lieptilt-li-.

an party when it comes into xiw r in
Iloiixe may want to (ormtilate a policy
on thi ipieslion, w ill have the ell'ect also
ol ailvancing the Coinage Committee to
a nmuIioii ol the lirxt rank, t he liiveis
and llarlxits and 1'iiblic lluililings Coin
mittees will have the deiicite lark ol
providing (or public improvement, so
lar as the committee ol the llon-- e can

this work.
With lo man v new men as there will

la on the Itcpuhlicmi side ol Coll. re.H,
aud all of them (celing that it will e

iiecexxury lor them to make a showing
to their constituents, there w ill natural-
ly la) a pretty general cl.imor for ap-

propriation (or iMjxiotlice liiiildings,
and river mid harUr im-

provements. While the Ifepiiblican
party has always shown a disxi-itio- ii to-
ward hlierahtv in public improvement",
there is probability of an eHort to hold
their mixcellaneoiis appropriHliotis as
low as Kisstble, T he low condition of
the treaxury and the fact that a I'rcsi-denti-

election will la? so near at hand
w ib prove strong argument iu this di-

rectum, as will the ixixxibility ol a I'rexi-denti- al

veto. T he llepiiblicaus at pres-
ent have six ol the seventeen meniU rx

ol the l! i vers ami llarlsirs Committee,
and all their member have re-

elected except llcndcr-o- ii of Illinois
With lleiiderxon out ol the way Her-
mann ol Oregon takes flrnt place in the
Hepulilii an uiemlHTship of the Com-

mittee, with Stephens id Michigan,
Ibxiker nl New York, lirosveiiorol I hio,
and Heyburn of I'eiinsylvnnia (oliowing
in Iheorder iiaineil. It cannot, of coiir-- e.

Im known whether the next Speaker w ill
follow the seniority rule. If he should,
Hermann would Ixiume Chairman.

Milliketi ol Maine bads the
meuiU-hi- of the Committee on

l llblic Huildiligx, uud the chaiici-- s me, il
Ih-e- Ixcomex Speaker, Millikpu will lie
madii Chairman ol this committee.
Morse ol MaxiiichuxettH is the only

Inemlx r o( the committee re
turned. (Ililv thren of the old Kepub- -

luan memlxTs of the Coinmittee on
Hanking and Currency are
They are Walker ol Ma"xachiixettx, bnx- -

xell ol I onnecliciit and Johiixon of In
diana. Walker is the senior member,
and his chances for the Chairman-hi- p

are the best. Ol the six prexetit Hepub- -

luaii meinlH-r- s of the lommittee on
Coinage, Weights and Measures livehave
lai-l- i to the I h Con
grexx, I hev lire III the order lliilued
Stone ol I'eiiuxvlvania, .lohtifon of .Nnrih
I'akota, Hiiiglev of Maine, Hager ol
Iowa and Aldrich ol lllinoix. Mum
would naturallv e Chairman of
the committee if he dcxircd the place.

In the natural order ol events Hur
rowxol Michigan will Chairman
of the Wav and Means I ommitlce.
With Heed in the Speaker's chair there
is little doubt that he w ill lie given this
imiMirtant xt, which curries with it
the Kepublican leadership on the Ihxir
ol the House, if he fmls in bis ambition
tosucci'ed Senator I'alton in the Semite.
With Reed in the Speaker's chair and
Burrows iu the Senate there would be
only three Itepublican tiieinlx rs of the
present leit to cmxise irotu,
these Ix'ing Payne of New York, lalell
of I'cnnxvlvania and llopkinn ol Illinoi-i- .

Ileii'lerxon of Iowa is the ranking Ke
publican meinlx-ro- f the Appropriations
I olllllilltee, with t ogswell ol .vlaxxiicliti
setts, Hiiighnm id rennsvlvanin, Ihiig
ev of Maine, (irout of Vermont and

Camion o( Illinois cmiing in the order
named. Il is ixixsiblu Ihat neither Can-
non nor Henderson w ill be given the
Chairmanship in the event of Hurrows

Chairman of the Ways ami
Means Committee; the probabilities are
strong that the Fat would demand the
Chairmam-hi- ol the next mo-- t impor-
tant committee, which would be the Aix--

proiiriatinns. In that contingchev t'(.k-.-.

well s chance" for Ix'ing promoted to the
icail of the committee would lie excel- -

ent. If Heed Speaker of the
House, the liepublican me mlx-rxhi- ol
the Committee on Holes will probably,

cointwed of himsell and the Chair
men nl the Appropriations and Wav
and Means Committees. Ile pursued
this plan iu the Filty-lir- st Congress, and
there is reason to that he would
revive it rather than imitate Crisp's pol
icy of distributing the honors.

AMONG THE LABORERS.

Mao. Kami lira Iho Verge of Mlar.a- -

tlua Itrrau.o of Iho lllarkllxt.
I'iavi k, NovemU-- r 20. After a care

ful canvax a committee ha reported
that 'J I.') families of the American Hail- -

way I'nion men are on the verge of star- -

at ion and 4(H) unmarried men destitute
in of the blacklist enforced

V the railways against the men who
truck last summer.

NO IIONKY roll TURK MONTHS.

Fikins, W. Ya., Novemla-- r 20. The
Italians on the Hoaring Creek
and Charleston railroad, a'xut forty in
numla-r- , it is alleged, have not paid

ir three mouths past, and many ol them
are on the verge ol starvation and may

desierate. Ther have aires. iy
n up the switches at isirmlis.lotir, '

u Vring the raiinavd engines '

and other depreilations are (eare-1- .

W 1ST TRXIR r tV IMMV TWO w XVKS.

llu i H.o;o, 111., Nov, iiilx-- r 20. The
miners emplnved bv the lli!'lxiro Coal
t ompanv went out on

them every two we.-ks- .

a str

Tbo Abolition of I null.
Pvbiin, Novemla-- r 2ll. Mas

in Cork and r adopt- -

tiama dei-j.r- that h ba 7,1X1) tronp e--l favoring the alxnitioii of
on the (rvwrtier of kio tirande to the House ol larl and demand ng an
la-g-in hiwtilitie imme-bately- , and that amemlcl land In. I. Timothv Hea r,
hewiil hiinsrK command the tnaip. uk- - Kdwarl Hlake aud William O'Hnen were
ing lb Add in a (ew week' timw. ' the speaker.

THOSE INTERNATIONAL GAMES

Mariard Alblstsa Are fartlcalar I jf Aa
lana for Thorn.

Cam isiMii, Man., Novemla?r 20. The
interview with prominent Oxford alh
lete cabled from London, in w hich the
idea wa suggested that, if Yale or
team made op from Yale and Harvard
should challenge an Oxford-Cambridg- e

team tf an International athletic contest
the Fnglixhmen would very likely send

a team to thi country next year, ha
aroused great Interest among the college

athletes. Captain Norman Bingham
Jr.. ol the Harvard-Ne- Haven team
was xeen and be said :

" Harvard ci rtaiuly favor the idea ol
a Kiint Harvard-- 1 ale track ami athletic
team meeting a joint b um from Oxford
and Cambridge, and would und mbtcllv
agree to a coinlH-titioi- i on either side ol
the walcr Ibis spring. I should like to
ec a representative team picked at large

from the college, from the choice ol it
ineiiila-rs- , rexting on the result on in
lercollegiate game al New York. Of
courxe, Yale. laaVg the winner last
spring, is the one to make the lirxt ad
values b Harvard or to the other col

I (eel sine I hat I larvard w ill do
i t " iliing she can to further the pun
Noi hi;" olliciul. however, ha yet laeii
Line, Harvard graduate have
houevcr, winking in the interest of
tin- - m.ilter, but they have arrived at no

as Vet. It he with
Va!.- - take the initiative, and Harvard
n ill fu low her lead.

IS HE THE STRANGLER?

An Italian Caught In Iho Art of ('(inking
lino of lieu.rr's r alien Women.

I'knviiii, NovemU'r 20. It. Meller, an
Italian, entered the Iioiim of Marie

'e litres at l:l.'!0 Twentieth street. Hear
Matket, alxjut midnight la-- t ninM, and
soon became engaged in a ipiarrel with
the woman, and without warning seized
her bv the throat. He pressed hi
tbimil'x tightly nixin her windpipe, ami
S4iuecc. i bard that the woman was
not able to utter a sound. She imag
ined that the man engagi-- in choking
her was the one w ho had strangled Lena
lapta-r- , Mane tonta-soi- t and Kiki
Ayauia. She i a woman of great pliys
I. al strength, and managed to release
hetxclf. Hie called (or help, and when
an ofheer arrived Meller was trvmg to
cut her throat with a raror. Chief of
1'olice Armxtrong and the xilice gener
ullv think that Meller is nothing more
than an Italian. The de.
tcctivex are not en'.husiaxtic in the id
that their prisoner ia the man w 'ho stran
gled three women rereiillv. this ut
leuiplcd murder ha added to the terror
and excitement of the women In that
district ol the tow 11.

NO WORK ON THE CANAL.

Men Nlarvliig mot II. Ina frnii Mcknrsa
Itrouglil on by .ioxnre.

Mi.tii'inx, Novemla r 20. Not long ago
there wa published iu many of the
neAspapcr of the country what pur
xirbd to ! a dispatch (nun Colon

Central Ami rica, oti the I'unaiuu canal,
and stated there was a great demand (or
hilxir. , To-da- y the Commercial-Appe- al

rtccived the following aplx'al from the
roadmaster of the railway at Colon:

"In my xisition w it li ihu railroad
here I see a great deal of the floating
ixipulation of the Isthmus. 1'here are

v on the Isthmus crowd of well
educated, gixxl-inten- t loncd muehinists,
carpenters, draugh'.sinan in fact men
ol every trade mid proles-io- n w ho are
starving mid siitlering Iroin sckness
brought on bv exiHisuie to the wet season
and neglect, and every lxat bruits more,
I here is not work for any id them.

iiice the revival of the work on the ca-
nal I he canal company has not hired one
sing'e man, except negro lalxirem, at i

lo ,.i cen Is a ilay and paid in I olumhiiui
silver. This equals 27 cen Is in American
oeiiie, .ii.i , i nere are nieii uere siarv-in- g

to death, w ho gave-- up at
home lo come here.

THEY ASK A PENSION.

Ytanjr Velrrana of the Indian Wars Are
Itralljr In Need of Aid.

Oi.vmi-ia- , Noveuila-rlS)- . Alxtut twenty
veterans of the Indian warsol 1 STx asV. I as-

sembled in this city yesterday with a
view to taking step toward the securing
ol recognition of their claim on ae
count of the wars with Indian. Among
tho-- e in attendance were: II. (i. Car
sous, James Catterson, John de l.a-U- '
tour, William l nion, I iieen McCallcilv
H. W. Johns, J. I". Maniien, JaiMh Ott,
Ihomas I'rather, li. t. Huth, William
I.ittlej.ilin, Marcus McMillan, ti. W,
Mia.cr, John I'. Ilavs.

were adopted asking the
government to grant ixensioiiB and laud
warrants to the Indian war veterans and
dependent widows, und that Ihe Kcpre- -

seiilatives in Congress from the 1'acific
Northwest la requested to urge thexe
cluiin. Ax expressed in the Preamble
and resolutions, w hat 1 done iu this line
should In- - doneiuicklv, (or these pioneer
are now few in iiumWr. not excusluii
l.iHKi, and thev are old and in many in
stances need the aid of the government
as a just reward for their past service.

THEY WILL LECTURE.

Walls uf Colorado and llrrrklnrlilgo lo
tin oa Ibo I'latform.

I'KNiru, NovemU-- r 20. Governor
Waite has decided to go ujxm the lecture
platform. Ile will make a short tour in
the West (adore hi term expires, de-

livering his first lecture a; St. (ouis
ami going (nun there to (.'ItMsigo. After
his term expires he w ill lecture iu the

imrcKiMitmiK on tux Tii;irr.
l.niNt.roN, Ky., Novemla-- r 20. C. I.

lies- - in an interview raid that
the rcmrt that he bad contracted w ilh
Colonel W.C. I'. Hieckinridge lor a lect-
ure tour was true, and that the Colonel
would n at once. His lirxt subject
will bo "Ten Year Among TariT

xtramer sail. It understood, boa
ever, that he going China to h
the oarations id the two contending
armies.

Oopsrs lo Trad.
T wet ins, 2t). The rela-il-io- n

of Mu'ev Mohammed
ended, and Morocco City now otn
trade.

o
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Tb M, W ,, ( 'Wi.rhli,. . a- I'a. in.
Ilurlu t.i- -. .... ,.,B i rll
lioom Wllbuul I
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Mui M), .M(Veu,M.r

room wa ciowdid .,;
Ibis evening, the hour

u,,"ion

Cod.m,d
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"

f,(r
Ing sentence iim v,,, ,

wrecker. In the croi
ludii s. The court exi I.

the Hatch trial. When,..,
anything to say w by n i,t, ,,,
I par-xe- Mr. Stiong, n't,,,,
den, moved to set aside i: ,

reasons, first, that the court
"il I... i' a I " man. r of

second, that the vcrdi.
the law and evidence. Mf
tended that the court en,
structing the jury that
a verdict of murder Ill tl..- i ,

degree.orol not irimtv n... '"'
Oils lleeisliill. mi Iln.l, 'll.ir.
" .... ...m,
oml jxiint Mr. Mnrng ,

in.

it la- - admilteil that all tl
tnoluced by the del, i,,,
murder iu the seennd ,1,

proven Mr. Cook iu r .p.
tlie liixtrilctioi, lo 1. j.,,,.
ing tliat the court not ,n,l , .

ngiird to the two degu ..',,( ,,..' ,f

detii.ixl f. mt. i. t',,t',,:l
iii"m in iiifiia e,jires-i- y s'.,;.. ( (

tnii'e lorma ol verdict u
jury were moved uix,u l. , ., ;,
xides, all three ol wl.o'm ,

Coiiuxel al.-- o produced tl,-l.'- l

toxhow thai reinox nm,, i

life is taken or not, is an .

able either by imprixoniii-i- .t

death, as the jury may
Armstrong also mldn -- -. i,.

to the timtiiiii,
Hush closed the argium lit in
it.

The court alter reii , i:j
uieiit and instructions ,;
Strong's motion that the
liiismxl on the grouiel that ':,
no jurisdiction; that He .
was in control of the roa .n
Clark wa in the xem.e ,,i
States at the time the tra n
Mr. Cook had cited .

opMxitioti lo Mr. si mi, g.
said he did not desire to .. ,

ter by an examination of ti .

ties. 1'roieeilings bad beei.
the advice of tlie Attoi in
.t... I.. ... ... i .
no? i iiueti ari'i it 11:1

cotiiiuiiieil, the Mipn in. u uicorrect it. A mo: ion in i t ul i ...

meiit was denied.
T he court called ujx.n Wm.;, tl t,,.:j;.

up, and sentenced him to I... ,

State prison at lu'- - . n T;,'ji.
cbruary 12, l.sstS, etwe. u tt...

10 a. m and i. vi. .In l... i

much nllccted a he priuneo .

telice, hut Worden heard I,.. .,.
ont betraving anv cvid in ..f
Worden' attorneys line a:
their intention to uppc.il the , ,:

Mipreme i ourt.
he ilne (or ;i v..

was committed .lulv 11 I..-- I i

i the great strike. A ti i v n

out (rom Sacriimeiito ilinn r tl

Cnited States xoldierx, and .

at bridge cm-sin- g in Y.. ..
pikes were diawu from ..i

and tie left in ixixition. .

charge of the train, Clail.i .

Iiers were killed.)

Tlie I ill I r I I., .r.
Ciiicaiio, NoveniU-- lit- .-

crs, representing.':) men!
mills with a daily civraiitv
barrels, met in secret n

Auditorium y to ron-n- l. r

oxitiou to reduce the output
rels ol llonr a ilav tl.u v

ll.ttsMKl) hartels all. .

proNied aoine tune ago, ou in;
uniiierehaiitiible surplus. In'

r demand (or llonr and on
price has, it wai claimed. .

complexion ol the s.nu!.
opinion wa expressed by so..
present that no eurt.liliin lit
ordered. II is Hot tli.in.'!.;.
that a decision will lie reach
morrow. Those pr. sent
mill in Ohio, Indiana, lllii
sola, Wisconsin, Missouri
Pukott.
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terexting feature i

Adventists conference
report of Secretary I'--. v.

which was read of ..-

lions to which the .:

j tiil certain haalities. Ii -
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